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Mountaineering Club of' Alaska, P.o. Box 2037, Anchorage, Alaska 99501 
September 1970 - Vol.l3, No.9 

PLEASE NOTE: MCA ~fEETI.I\U NIGHTS WILL BE THE THUlD THURGDAY OF TRE MON!'H Jt! 8 P.M, 

SEPTEl•!llER MEETING ••• THtiRSDAY, September 17, 8:00P .M. at Ben Craw.t'ord Memorial Park 
(rear entrance), corner of 3rd and Eagle. Program: The Bon. Lowell Thomas Jr (Honorary 
MCA member and Alaska State Senator) will speak on North Slnpe activity. A i'ilm will 
also be shown •.. Mr. Thomas will also present an Honorary MCA membership to Rep. Helen 
M. Beirne. The MCA is indebted to her for her conservation efforts in general and for 
the Chugach State Park specif!.cally. 

CLIMBING AND RlKI.I\U SCHEDULE 

September 12-13 (Saturd.a;y and Sund.a;y) Helen Nienhueser needs experienced backpacking 
companions to help explore a new 2-day trip for 10 50 IUlderness Routes" this weekend. The 
trip is about 15 miles and C-:les from Purinton Creek to Chickaloon. Call her a'; 277-9330. 

Se*tember 20 (Sunday) TRE R»!P or O'MALL'li:Y PEAK in the Chugach foothills. The Ramp is a 
52 0-foot pyramid centered amid Anchorage skyline peaks. Leader: Bill Stivers 277-2869. 

September 26-27 (Saturday and SI.Ulday) Another attempt at Pioneer Peak. August climb was 
postp-·ned due to weather. Leader: Chuck Pease 756-1153 (days) or 753-6468 {nights). 

October 3-1~ (Saturday & Sunday) A weekend stroll to the Reed Lakes Area "f' the Talkeetna 
Mountains. " 30 Hikes in Alas ka" describes this area. "Granite spires, alpine lakes, and 
sunshine, reminiscent of' the high Sierra, on the edge of the vast wilderness of the Tal
Keetnas, a mountain world unlike any other near Anchorage. Leader: Bill Stivers 277-2869 

October 1.0-11 (Saturday and Sunday) This is YOUB weekend to take a friend climbing andto 
writ e it up i'<>r SCREE. This month's issue has ten pages and there's no reason why evory 
issue caa::.' t be the same size. -

October 15 (TlllJ'RSDAY) October ~!CA Meeting. Election time. 

October 1.7-18 · Think of' something and mention it at October meeting. 

If' ;rou plan a trip and would like to have company along call Chuck Pease 756-1153 (days) 
or 753-6468 (nights ) S ') we can put it in SCREE. 

----------------------------------·---------------- -- -MCA BUSINESS. 

1.) Minutes cJ._ the August 11, 1970 He~ting. Meeting convened at 7:45 P.M. at the Pioneer 
School House. Glacier Bchool information was given out, and proposed by-laws change was 
discussed. (se~ separate entry). There was some discussion of' a dues increase, but no 
decision wae reached. There was also a cabin report- Eklutna was a mesa. 'Whiteout cabin 
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11ork. There .is a new rout" to P011erline Pass, so we 
1 • 01 n Alps area. As a result of Ll•o expressions 

n Cr e Pas10_, DeviJ.s Fe.ss, Russian Leltes Trail, Crescent 
all been clcsed ~o motorized VPhicles between April 1 

v been helpful in achieving this goal. Fol~1ng 
tcreGt.ing slide presentation on At'rica, and ve all 

lfe - J.1CA Secl"E:tar-.r 

rLlned are n~• and ~~se ~!thin parentheu s are 
n at t'te Se.!"ariber meeting. 

Ja.nwuz 1 o~ each year. ~.rzy person or persons Join-
e full yearly d~:~s vh.ich vill entitle th to 
c ber 31, except TOhat, it they should Join the 

t rr berahip will be val-id to Docem'ber 31 f the 
ber ips i.U con;;inc.te in efre~t until Dec. 31, 1970. 

~.embc~·~ 11h< f il :luc by Febr;tary 1 following the dat" on which the 
duoll arc Pt!J' ble i.r n>UD deleted erom the memt•ership rolls. At't.er F"b-

1. ry 1 ny 111 rnP w '" not pa.iu their rt.ue,; for the coming year wi.ll be con"ii''J: 
e-.;:'-' ;;- "Uelltfl, t.h• y ·•ill v~ ,_.rlcocie tu attend meeting~> and participate in trips 
C':ld othc!• tll' L • v~1.1., 1 to ~hr nx~f!nL fiUt.horl.zed by guest status. They will not be flli• 
e;!b.l ,, .. o V<Jt.O no · l.o int ro•lu.,u Ol' second motions, and they may be exc lu•ted l'rom nny 
diGCil'JIIiDnn t•.t, m• ct In!!•' n l. t.ho ·~pticn tJf the presiding officer. 'riley will .:ont.i.tliH'l 
to r<!'cd.voo 1.1 'l mo o l.hl.y pul>l:lc••Uon flllrl other mater ial mailed to the mntnberllbip un~il 
( tl:' !"olli-r.~ LIJ••) .L.!.!!:.!.lm'v 1. (A .me.nbur in t)lis guest status is eligH>le for nomina
tio:l to nU'tu , hiJt L :fol' h tng elcct.ad to that office, a majorHy or the w:mberll 
r ·ea nt 1nu111. vot.o t waiv l111! ;requirement that he be a. rtlember. Thin waiver in to 
• ty un 1l. 1.1 e 1.'"1 Old.n • J nu ry l. ) 
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.nc. Cpnstituticn 
ling .. cre<-•• ary and recording secretary \:ill be eut
tb pollt ~r secretary. To be vo~ on at tho nilnual 

illg. 'l'l-.e aLDual. business l!leeting vill 'be held n 
proposed constit~ona~ e~~e vill be voted on, 

ld. The licminatil!g COc::!l1:t'tee has eub!nt.ted t.he foU
• also be made :::'...0"..! 't.he rloor at the ceeting. 

. . 

Correspcnd..i.ng Se~tary 
reasurer 

Director (2 year t.:rm) 

l•'OOD R THOUGHT * 

Grace HO<'I:liUl 
o:nn Stadem 

Rand,y Renner 

Sot • o•1t.<l ' •r < 1 1', tete a ru• re,·cgniz .. d lmmediately, ·such as a 
wilde l'' r.n, <Jt' t.~" uurld •II r•o•nl17.at. 1 on tllnt you ~re completely lost 
!'l ol>lc:-"s devolor 1n•o1•t1nlltll,Y, o:!'tcn •.tithout being recogniZed untj l 
th'lC" "Jl:'Oblor•B whiuh p11nu u11 t.li<J h 'd<l.:n dEJ.Dgers to life . 

downe•i pltm(! 1u 
or disoriented. 
it 1B too J.a~o. 

the 
other 
H in 

• ;trconc; dcllil'l'!l cal:'rll" l 1 nto th•' outd.oc;re by the hiker, bl\ckpl\cker, .. o limber, und 
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mountaineer often overide good Judgement, and adversely affect mental attitude and the 
will to live. These factors may even crea-ce emergency situations and/or precipitate 
acciden-cs. 
Determination: A state of mind which allows long-sought desires to overrule good judge
ment. This can push a person to use every ounce of energy to obtain the goal, leaving 
none to sustain life during the return journey. 
Get-home-itis: This nagging pressure may be caused by obligations, promises, or even 
responsibilities that someone feels must be honored at all costa. In an attempt to honor 
them be often forsakes good judgement in his decisions in hopes he will be lucky and 
make 1 t. home . 

Outdoorsmen must at times consider the worst of two evils: being late amd safely re
turning home, or pressing on in the face of a storm (instead of finding shelter) a1ld 
never getting home. 

}ihen 1ll8ll is forced ~o adJust quickly from a civilized environment, with all its com
forts, to existence much like that of a caveman, he often develops psychological prob
lems . 

Reali zing that you will have fears and that these are normal emotions in unfamiliar 
situations, you will be aware of them and better able to cope with them as they appear. 
Fears can be expected in any outdoor problem situation in this order of importance: 
Fear of ---

Being alone - No companions, voices or help. 
Animals - Imagination of attacks. 
Darkness - InabLlity to see - Imagination. 
Sufiex·iog - No relief from hunger or pain. 
Dea~ - Family implications . 
Society - Losing face, admitting failure. 

Fear is usually based on lack of self- confidence. Knowledge and experience instill con
fidence and help to control fear. 

Doctors agree that basic fears do exist, and that under stress man is at the mercy 
l'f the :nind. Fears may wel l be respons i ble for more deaths than exposure, hunger, or spy 
other danger . 
Fear and Imagination plague almost every person who is face-to-face with crisis. Fear
fulness tr~t can turn to blind panic may cause an experienced, knowledgeable person to 
injure or even kill himself in the intensity of his terror. 

Fear or unexpected stress causes physiological reactions: Adrenalin is released
muscles tense - abdominal blood vessels contract to muscles . In an instant the liver re
leases stores of glucose as fuel. This internal reaction is physically exhausting and 
uses great quantities of the body's limited supply of available energy. 

1N PANIC A I·IAN - CAN RUN TWO 'HOURS - 1·/ALK TWO HOURS - CRAI1L AN HOUR - THEN LIE 
D01</N FRCM EXRAtJSl'ION FOR Rl'ERNJTY. 

. . • Compiled f r om MRA liter ature ... 

NEW ACCESS ROUIES DEPARrMEN.l' •.. 

1) It has been brought to our attention that the l and on both sides of Bird Creek (mile 
101.5, Seward !Iiway) is privately owned (just a few hundred yards up the creek from the 
highway) . The owners have posted "No Trespassing" signs, which should be respected. 
Access to the valley beycnd this privately a.~ed sector can be obtained by going a ghort 
distance east of Bird Creek on the SP.Ward Highway, turning off at the sawmill, and going 
Up the road behind it . 

2) There is now a new ~·oute to Powerline Pass which bypasses 
accompanying problems. We suggest that you use this new route to 
the other areas ar ound there. The ma,P on the next page indicates 
0 ;!•Ialley Road and beyond the Chugach State Park Sign) . 

Glen Alps and all its 
get to Flattop and all 
the route (go to Upper 
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MC.I\ ClJI.C Jl•'H flCI!OOJ, Huney Reaner 

Lea.<l'"t': dtl"ve ltl•~k<'tt 
!41' ~ lCtors: llo.ns l·l tz, Dave Johnaton, , rm nts.dem, Re.Ddy Renner 

J\u • t L:: tb 
Avstl:- h 

11&1 :1 

l rt.ns G ci cr 

Ken Jladsen, Jerry liilki.nBon, Paul Ilmdis, Chris 
, l.y n, Cat:!:!erine Kippenhan, Jletty Ivanoff, The 

Marry Cor oran, Elvin llrui1e. Dave I.appi. l>ul:ter Tote.ni, Tom Bacon. 
Parkiha the G 11 ad in D g. 

'l'i• 1'acta f the theoretical. sion ITI' pretty much the same as any glncier school. 
Th<-l'- .1 th u unl ta2k al>out travel n n ~lncier, talk about equipment - how to use it, 
talY. ~bout t •hnique, ea::;p selc<'tion, weather, stepping on rope \o•ith crlllll ns, etc. 

Th trip u til glncjcr to the "f"'1·ch" w&.S in:::'oma.t1ve as v..-:L. as h~rous en cx:co
sio:::. o't. vc tryi.ng to keep tr k r b1· charges - Hens leadillb the vay and getting u:ost 
every tart d and Pnrltlli. d l;;. The entourage stopped below the first ice-
::.'nll 1.; rc v vcr all 1-eunited ti n !'or -.be -crip through the crevasse :fie l.J.. 
'n.e ~ p plit. 1.n ) tv t r ice 1n belaying. Piolet techniques and other 
r:. t t clil:i ing t~ucb tee-t and revasses "'ere demonstrated. 

Th :let sson ~an tting ti sn.;r,; i'.iel.i -co tl:e cabi.n - everybody 1Mde it after 
c. f'l O"'l - tv ice a:r:ter an W1 lnnned t=a.ch .;;'; ssede thnt took a vh le rope tellll! 
do.- , or ve 1 n thing like practi . By th~ t1Jne everybody re~chc.l t.h c-hin tent city 
really took slt pe wld tl en in en h• vtnd and rain. Oh -well, gueao that'n vhat makeo 
glac • ~ ;J. I • t• r in th• t!venlne a <'' qple l'>t tile younger members of the group, who hadn't 
'lui ~nou1l1 oJ' <I wo.r·kc,ut yrJ'I:I, wen I, hack r .. r mol'" oc the sno.r i'j_elrl, wh•·rcupon one member 
of I;J nJ'I,crncllnol seas len promptly l't!JIO'l,raterl his leg with <-Ln :lee O.X"' p icl< - that one 
;•out<'. h we l.>e"n un Jnterestill(! l.l'iek to fllm so we cou:Ld start C()mp:l l inp; a "how-nob-~o" 
~c,-;r.:S.on. 
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Sunday 'W'Il 'D"nt 1 ract.tclnt~ e"ttl.J~g df"wn e.nd out - down the snw field and out or a 
crevasse. 

Well, those or~ tho 1& t , but ~hat'& only 1~ or the s~hocl - p~rl~, t~e other 8~ 
- we bad a ny tb 1 Jan' t. n Uf:). roaa in SCF.EE to de -.;he::~ &l.l ..,u. ti..,e r 1o Wlt1ce. 
In ge~era 1zlns tb ugh, h lev l of compet2nce c~ uhe desirt to tPach n tb~ part 91' 
1:h<> instru t ro va v ry bigh. t(VP &nd. Sans do goo:! work. The stu:l.ent br US)lt vitb 
them a l t f ah1l1ty in c nd1 1ng the=lveG iu outdocr si•:Jations, s o bad experi-

h l 1r U'l' - u 1)d gro.:p to hav .. srooo<i eod. see mOTe f in th 

WOLVERll PEA; ( I JUD 4, 19"1) Bu:l.dy va1dinser 

l';,y quie va su:l.dcnl,y hat red a-;; ) A.L as 1 ya.; dragged bodily ut or ~ 
by tl.·o kiiD pr m1s l t ~· climbing too dey. ~he =o; rrzy broth"r Jltll nr.11 teve 
Tolotf, vcr seen Join:d by llli<.Jthcr nc.n-I~CA' .. ~·, :=>~an McQueen. All three r 1nd d me ot 
lilY prom1oe of n f<'V dl\YS be foro I kl"pt. tr; .i.ng to forget th;;.t. I had just gotten to ~ 
at 5 A.M. an they hn~ied m ~ brcskfa~t uhicb consis•ed of a tuna fish sand'W'ich and a 
coke. A b1 t sk1mp.r l r r:temb• cr t.b1nk1 roe,. 

I rountl out that co..tldn' t tlllk my way out of taking them, Ro I tried Lo think or 
an "~""Y (Jeak. Art.• r klm inr, tlu.·rlolgh CJY trusty "30 Eikes" hook and conaulting 1~ t'or rUr 
rections, we \:Pl'<> oL't' af'Ler our ob.Je<"t.lve; Wolverine Peak. 

\-IP parked ''or• "'' ll.lver" (m,y r:a,·) at the powerl1ne and proceeded on our Wfo;y/ St.lll 
fee lin~; ~h" .., l'•P."c 1,11 II" tiw night before .• ( meanins; a definite lack o l' r~.l.eep) l let the 
ot her guyn lNod l,ho ""Y t.n Lht> t•im oi' the canyon. vie found the trapp1"t' 1 

11 c•nhin wibthnut 
difficu·l ~Y ruJd l;h'lh p l.UtlH'''l 1nt<> t.ho Loolles (alder s) . 'fhfl nook aayn thnt. th~:~ro is 11 
se~;m<>nt. o e rnn<l " coupJ ,. nf hundrA\1. yr.u:ds past the cabin . But w)lat th<~ hook i"nil.r.1d t.o 
mention at i.h 11 )>t>lnl. w u< tbllt th"' Luolies were cover ed with miJ lionfl C11" tln,y grucn bugs 
that swnr:nr.·d 111 I over oolh bodi• rJ. •rhe weather oe;ing a bit warm, ·•A wer<' nnk~>d t.o the 
waiR1. a.ud "'ve•·ytJm,. w h11. nn ld"r push a ;;warm of bags vould come ~>ft,~r 1111. 

We ftnally found th•l •11 d. road and dec idea. to take ~ break to spit b!Jgff out of our 
mouths, di tl:oeto out of ur ettr pick them out of our hair, etc. We i'ollcwetl thil' r '&I 
until it stopJK'l at h• 1 u.sn 01 an o~f~n bc>~l. <le could see the grassy slopes but '"''l:fr:ne 
W" got. th r~>, tl er w B enotbnr nlti"r pnt ·h, more bugs. 

Our Bll!ll:lli't. rout vas to b tllP gn•Sl<Y PYTemid in the center of the bowl. Midway 1.1J1 
ube ;ryramid !."I! red a COli moose and her ·o,;ery newzy-born ca1:f' that seemed to be 
all legs. Art r lo' • continued u.p h'! slcpe. 

W<' i'owld t" airplane r gbt ;rhere the boo;: said it vould be - up high. It 
:w&s damn llellr s~ma t. \, lockE"d over t.be 1o<reckage a'3d then made the ll=it 11.:11id 
:;troog v1ndtl, cl udR O.ll<1 lfbat c.ppeared tc be snov or haU i'allit!g. According 
tG t.he J"C'"iB r, v th first • climb th;; "-"''lm;ain since P:resideot R~ Renner 
t~ k a group La ~ 

The rip 1~ vas v1s1c~e- cf steak for dinner, but hampered oocnuae of 
sere f'*t b ta lU"<" s ller :;: t!:.l.cl:). We s~:ra.mbled aver the r=lts or tb 
r.ortbw ·st ridg nnd r e<1. o: rsau.;.ts down the grassy slopes and into the bug-filled 
ahlers. 'h"' t\DIIblf'd t.Lro lgll on: nlder pt<tch Ai';;er another (I cou.Li see vis1o!UI ot Pion
eer Peak) unt1! w< n a1n f'lund •b£> rood. th'!" tr'lpper' s cabin, 1:t.e paver.llne, nnd i'tnlll.l,y 
the car, 1n thnt. rdet·. But no n1gn or thr resident wolverine. 

PBAK 5191 ' , Jo'Aill' '>~ 'l.liJ:tlA I.AKE .ruly 2D .1970 Tony Bockstnhler 

Tld.a l~ v chu knt ln1r mounta.in,..cring <:xpedition, but J t offer11 R. p:orxl v 1-..w of 
Ekl~tna !JJ.\tA null lol•I<'IL:r· ""'' I he mo.lttnt.uJcA north and eas~ of them. Thtl t:r1p is non-teo.:h
nicFil, rocm-btlllh-Whll<'klrof! (nul, aum<• P:l">lf<H-whackingL and access tn <Jn public lrw<i. 

'I' urn llO)I~t.h <.ll'l" l.h< 0.1 <'Ill UJ,~hWIIY ul. Mile 26.5 ont o t.be gravel l"(llld tl> r •\ltf k.kJ.ntnu. 
D:t'ivc 91 m.t I all l.n t.hv tj~nl.r• l ~•·cr«r\l· . .lon A·•·ea at the nor th end of ~he lt1 lv•. Now w11tch your 
ulil.,.ape i'l'""' ,,,., . At MJ.ie l· j .v• u c.: ross a 'ol'ooden plank bridge. At ••hout Mil~ 4 you pQfl~ 
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a fork to the left where obe old road goes up to cross the stream. You proceed straight 
ahead across the stream and a lit"le further on tbe old road joins again. You can back 
into this old rorut to park or you can continue on to ~lile 4.6 where there is a pull-off 
on the r ig):I·t large enoug)'l for several cars to park.. 

::'ro.'ll here ••alk a hundred y~;~Xds Ol' so furtner to where a road. comes from the le:f't in 
to tlie Eklutna Lake road. l!ike np this road about a half mile where it ends in a mud 
••allrn{ . Continue on a trail that goes straight up along the SOllth bank of the gorge on 
your left. In a'.;out one-t'ourtb miJ.e, there is a small clearing, and a trail turns off to 
the rj.ght. Don' -r. foll<Y• this as it traverses the bills ide and peters out a:f'te~· about a 
)lalf mile. You will find a trail continuing up along the gorge. I presume this is a game 
trail, but it proceeds~ ;'lith much better pur).lose than most gf,\me trails aDd gets you 
throggh the t:reP.s ;v;Ltb much 'better ease to a steep grass slope. ·oo straigllt up this to 
a ridge tllat is leE)s steep and offE>rs easy access to Peak 5191' (Anchorage Quad. :B-6). 

·rt took me about four holl!l!s to go up and about two hours ·~o come down. 
'JTote: The road up to the base of Bold Peak comes in to thE> Eklutna Lake road at Mile 

5. 3, just ai'ter croasJ.ng another bridge. This is another good hike. The road takes you 
above the ·~imber. 

BOLD PEAK 7522 I July 10,11 & 12, 1970 ]}ill Stivers 

,. At 10:90 P·:M., Friday Jul.y 10, Keith Anderson, Mitch Black and I began walking up 
the trail following the North Fork of the Eklutna River. The trail begins on the north 
~ide of the brid~e cros~ing the river. The trail was followed for about 1~ miles until 
tvo ,.raterfalJ.s. could be seen across an open erea to the north. At chis point, we turned 
north arid proceeded directly toward the mountain to enter a gorge 'fhich was a few hund
red yards ieft of the waterfalls. This gorge is difficult to see from the trail. 

A scramble up scree and reck \Vas BIEld.e to the first cirque at the 3,000 foot level. 
The two ·tents were erected in the cirque at 1?:30 A.M., Saturday morning. The surface of 
the cirque was qnite' rocky except for a couple of tundra patches which barezy ,t>rovided 
space for t;1o t.ents. The cirque provided excellent views o:f the North Fork valley and 
surrounding peak,s. A :ras·~ ~trea~ flowed over the x·ocks just, below the camp. 

Following a late breakfa$t Saturday morning, we departed for ·the peak at 11 A.M. The 
l·re).l c:onsolidated snow ;('rom the. upper cirque ( 4,000' level) to the 5, 700' ridge provided 
~asy walking over the moraine bel~. There were a few ·locations 1Vhere open water was 
running· i::~ 'the upper cirque. A str0ng chilling ~rind was encountered while climbing the 
gorge beyond the· cirque. He ••ere frequently unbalanced by strong gusts:· Ther-e was a high 
overcast. · 

The gorge terminated at the 5,"(00' x·idge which ran nort.);\west to t.he Bold Peak ridge. 
The last 1800' was a scramble over rock dusted by new· snow. The cold wind persisted. 'l'he 
Bold Peak 'ridt:;e ~ras reached, an,d, a:f'ter a shor;t, scramble to the northeast, the summit at 
2 : 30P.M. . 

'l:he Summit ••as covered by abput 2 feet of new dry snow. The temperature was 28°, and 
the r<trong ;rind, provided a quite low chill :factor. The cloud cover precluded. enjoyment 
of much scenery, so the register was sj.gned and a fast lunch eaten. "we were anxious to 
descend to a war mer level. 

Mit<!h & Keith gljssaded on their seats, backs 
upper cirque. It became considerably warmer after 
strong wind continued. 

and stomachs down slopes into 
reentering the gorge, however 

the 
the 

As >re were leaving the tipper cirque we met Ken KleinE'? and his brother, Jon. They 
vere planning to camp in the uppel' cirqu<:: Saturday night, and ascend the peak Sunday. 
· Ca.m:n at ·~be lO.•er cil·que was reached at 5 P .M. The high overcast lingered and there 
were occasional strong gusts o:f \rind. The tents were blcMn down that night; however, 
s ince it was not rain,ing everyone slept ]?eacefuJ.ly under their collapsed tents. Camp was 
broke at 9 A.M. Sunday. The road was reached at 11: 30 'l'here was still a high wind, al
t-hough ~he?e ••ere only scattered clouds. We 1<0ndered how Ken and Jon ;1ere faring on the 
mountain above. 
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LYNX PEAK ( 6536 I ) and BENCHMARK "BilrCR" ( 48ll' ) July 25-26, 1970 Larry Swanson 

Betty Ivanoff, Wesley Reed, Marty mll1 Mike Corcoran and I left the cabin below Snow
bird mine at about 6:30 Saturday morning and headed up toward Reed Lake~. Marty and Mike 
stayed behind at the lakes when J.les, :Betty and I cJ.imbed anowcovered cynx. Tbe snow was 
a bit sof"t :for a good glj.ssade, but we managed to slide d<Mn i"aster than we went up. 
After reurtiting with He.rty and !Hke we started back to the cabin after a brief rest. On 
the way down l•iarty demonstrated her skill as a hunter by catching a ptarmigan with her 
bare hands, after: we . all examined it .• she let it go. vihen we got back co the cabin Betty 
and ~7es went up to the mine to look through the ruins. 

The next day )3etty, Marty and Mike went up to the mine an,d Hes and I soe..lted up some 
sun in front of" the cabin. After the others returned we drove over to Hatcher Pass. 
After looking at ·~he map we decided we would climb up to :Benchmark "Hatch" ( 4811 1

) to 
the south of the pass. l·les's i"oot was bothering him so he said he'd wait at the pass 
while we climbed it. Marty's son Mike is only 4 years old, but he climbed up to the 
summit ••ithout any trouble at all. 'l:he view :from the top was one of the most spectacular 
we bad ever seen, as the McKinley complex, 1•1t. Susitna, Marcus Baker and the peaks along 
the Palmer Bigh1ray, as well as the nearby pee..lts in the Talkeetnas were spread out around 
us. As 11e glissaded down in style, ending a very enjoyable weekend, Summit Lake and two 
'small tarns gJ:tstened in the sunlight. 

-·,.--- .... --
June 19'70 Randy Renner 

beautiful day t:r·ain ride look at denali all day talkeetna pack. the pl.aJ4e 

fly in good god is this mother big base camp relays camp I 8,ooo 

relays bhe japanese snow storm twelve days 

peas, carrots, chpc bars a break windy corner crevasses whoops 

camp III 14,400 the wall the ridge camp IV 17,200 denali pass deacons tower 

headaches tired final push the summit do.~ and out fly out 

talkeetna beer train ride more beer anchorage the grind again 

Agosti, Doua, 2324 Loussac Drive, Anchorage 99503, phone 279-2901 
Bulen, Bill & Florence, Box 1432, Anchorage 99501, 333-8357 
Rood, Connie, 8036 Lloyd Drive, Anchorage 344-1306 
Kemnitz, Cbarl.es, 21~53 Captain Cook Drive, Anchorage 99503, 272-4370 
landis, llaui, 21>01 Northrup Circle, .Anchorage 99504, 272-9335 
Mathews, Mo, 106B Gulkana, Fort Ricbarderson 99505, 864-J.l68 
Merritt, Bill, 2916 Knik, /mchorage 99503 
Park, Bill1 602 MAS Sq, PSC 2 Box 3016, Elmendorf 99506, 751~-4276 (work) 
Parker, Nick, 2105 McKinley #4, Anchorage 99503, 277-2030 
Samuelson, John, Box 2222, Anchorage 99501, 277-2328 
Stella, Gregory & Family, 541 Irwin #4, Anchorage 99504 
Tomsen, Chris, 112-B Oulkana, Fort Richarderson 99505, 862-0150 
l~ilkinson, Jerry, 21-395A Cherry Drive, Elmendorf 99506, 752-9248(home), 752-7126(work) 
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PLe'> ( ""~"' ;;he following phcne numbel' chr:m~s on your rr.e!:!bership list- NOW. 

272-0858 (horne) 
8'{P-'{698 

BITS /.Nn P.lECES 

A dren.'ll caJJ~<? t ro.te for many Alask!Uls on und.ay I'.•.Jgust 9th •hen the C!ltl1.4Cl! SrJQE Pft.RK 
wa~ o.edic~tea.. A brand-ne-,; n1gr. proclaims tr,t· ont;ry to the park at tn"l e:::.d o:f Upper 
O'l·lt'lll!!y Read (see •nap on pw;e 4). Tl:e 51 ,000 6tcrc park is bounded by Crow Creek !'ass, 
goes •.\C<Wn Ghe Sewa1·d lT1ehwu.Y to Potter, nnd com<> I> close tc 1..hP Glenn lligh1{.$Y at several 
poiut.l;! LJett;een Ancho1•age nn,1 :r:ugle Hiver. rn hi:'< dedi caticn li}ltl<'Ch, (J:')V . I<e:lth Miller 
natnfl•L 1101ne MC.A ' err- ••h:Jil"' lu r•i efforts mmk Lhia d.ream become rNd ity, Sharon Cissna., Ted 
Sc'tUlt::, llnve & Carol U~:Voo, l!arnPy 3eil>-:r o.zv.l ll :.nd.y Renr:oer. -

"'h !~CA ha,s just NceJ.ved ;;~e last (we tbink) 18 copie:; of "30 Hikes in Alaska". Tbey 
•.-ill be a old to club ~ltbm::; at ;;l:e Sept m~r meet illg. If :rou •·1sb to reser·,e ,a copy a
ht!ad o:f time, call D_!ck or }i~~~?r,:rder at 27:~-26o8. as they ... 111 bP. :;old on a "firstcome 
-rir .. t a .. rvi.>d" basis. 

!W·illilr'ER: "50 lYi.ltf!lrn«BCJ Rout.es" stili nP.elin help and hopefully t.here' !l a montb or 
i'~;~oll l\ Lking left. w ... have d•,ta and photogrnpho 1't,w ,wer 4o or thP uips now, and it. lnoka 
gocxl. 1'ct· publication ·by next summer . Many • £you have been very lle.Lpful in checking out 
cur directions anti. l'or f.ltifJ- many thankt<. ~;omQ eoni'usion ir1 direct.ions has been <liscov-
ered ~hir. w·~. But th.~re n.r more trips ,. 'ht:: r.hecked out nnd now t.hat I'm back :f'l·Oill 
OutlliJ{ and semi- organized, please caJ.:. me so .£ ctm g~>t dir,.ctions to Y'JU. 

EeleL NienhuesPr ~77-9330 

Kt. M~lUnley ·•as {h .. RcPne of two ''1'irsts" thi3 su~ner . ... 

Cn July 6tll, all womb~1·s m.' the "Denali J)r,msels" Expedi l,:ion roached the sumntl~ of 
l'lort1t r,w•ri en ' s higheRt .IJ<~ll<t . Thosoo '•lllo were there were: Feyo K<'rl' f rom Austra.Ha., 
J.ia:rp~l'" L Clark from Nuw 7.ntland, na.na Isb~erw~<!-· .A1·Lene Blwn, Margaret Young, arul ~.£!. 
ncoemrm 1'1·um !he U.S. 'fh<' glrls frum clo-,m 1\Il\l .. l' :\fluke some F:nc1lah too. T 'vas the first 
t.ime I :c.:inley •.;as ~'uccer.ofully chaL.enged b,lf ' ' ('(l:rty of "b.r<lads" . Deed" and disasters 
ocCL'l'!'UIF. im•ing the <'xpt..>ciiticn ·.riLl be recounted in a coming issue of "Ladies' Alpine 
J ourna " • 

And t.I1e first. .;uc~ l'l'l'•JI sole .olimb, ·c-mplcted on August "'7th, ••h"!l Naomi Uemo.tra, a 
Japct.e&e cl:Linbel· .-ho lla< ···lm~ed the higb.,g1, t11ountRins on ev"'ry ..:cn1..1nent, reached Lb~ 
RUmn:H. ,,f McKinley alcone., ai'ter on~ ~ duyt:1 of' 11.ctual climbing. 

A u"F.'ting o:f the CouunHtee on Geographlr· l~ttmen is planned rc,r ~tonday, Sept ember 2/:i, 
19'70 at. 8 ['.!•1. at 2500 U.lt:owoori f;;ree<,, Au •h(•l''iFI"· lf you wish to •c.nt.l·Hute a new DWT1e 
or just ~t.att to contrlimte, come on over. '1.., and cookies will bt. on the house; bring 
your lWD l>t!er or .,ine 1· ':h.at•'Ver. 

f te P.trl Ifanc:' Rollinsor.. rt.r'" tb.- pare:. I,. of n sen. born .:;.t the r:nd o!' August . They 
name I h!m Vto, af'ter 'lin Jloeman. 
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MORE BJTS liND PIECES 

I·ICA'ers Fred Cady and Katie f,ammond who met on an MC.A trip last slllll!ller, were married 
on July 11th in Pittsourgh. They ylan to !)ass through Anchorage on their way to New Zea
land, where they plan to live. 

Coogratulations to :Barry Kircher and his new wife Ruth. They were married August 1st 
in Girdwood. 

* 
Bill Stivers reports that the Forest Service has constructed an excellent 5 mile 

trail to Crescent Lake aod. a cabin there. The trail is located a few miles east of the 
Quartz Creek Campground near Kenai Lakt:!. 

David Hunke reports: "On May 9th, Ken Martinson, my brother Jim and I eml1arked on a 
jaunt up Falls Creek. l~e drove down the Seward Highway and by midmorning we were beadil;lg 
up the valley on a planned traverse o~ Indianhouse Mt. from West to East. Unfortunately, 
the avalanches on Indianhouse, ~ue to the warm sunshine, kindly informed us to go else
where . So instead we Tambled up the 3920' point, one-hal~ mile NW of Indianhouse and 
ther e built a ca:trn with fl. Libby ' s olive can register container as we found no signs of 
previous human visitation. lYe figured this was due tm its being the lowest point in the 
area. 'i/e ran back through the mile of hip deep slush, then absorbed skin-deep stickers 
of devil's club and 200 yards of t r ail all the time keeping a wary eye toward any after
noon avalanche tha~ might drop in c>n us une::.:pectantl.,y. It was most enjoyable and the 
alpine scenery from Bi1"<i Peak to the O:rga):l gJ.'oup was superb" . 

. G!-·ace lj.o~ms.m soloed Ftarmigan on September 2Dd. flnd this is no shocking event, vere 
it not for the fact that she found a total1y soaked register atop, which she had to take 
home with her . The register is all dried out nO'W, and entries added to the typewritten 
list, as well as CC>l'rec-r.ions. tf some good. persons intend to go that way vould they give 
Grace a call and take 'the register back up with them? She also lost her ne>J Rollei 35rnm 
camera, may'.!e somebody will find it . ... (when it will be no longer useful' ) . 

* 
Sim!l.\K PRE\HE\~ OF NEJiX MON.rH' S SCFEE 

A report of a month spent climbing around in the Romanzof Mountains of the eastern 
Brooks Range by a fonoer HCA president who is still waiting for his ice axe to arrive. 

A trip report on the Eklutna to Girdwood traverse made this past Spring. 

Have YOU sent in your article for SCREE???? 

-- - - -- -- - - -------
SCREE is publish~-cl monthly by the Mountaineering Club of ftiasks. which is affiliated with 
the Anchorage Dept. of Parks & Recreation. Editor: Liska Snyder. Ass't Editor: Chuck 
Pease. staff: Cat·ol DeVoe, Joanne Merrick, Doris Curtis, Betty Ivanoff. Please send mat
erial for the October SCREE to Liska Snyder, 2806 Alder Drive, Anchor age, Alaska 99504 
by ~lednesd.ay September 30th. 


